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I' This CFO expansion is,i1u-eo for the period up to 30.06.2026 co-terminus with the
^ existing validity of the CFO for the period ,p to fb.OO.ZOZO.2' This cFo expansion is issued ror tire expanliorrJfexisting Dist rery From 90 KLD to300 KLD (ovcra, expansion. of 2r0 KLb) auar feeo i.e. Cane juice & Grain and toincrease liquid carbon dioxide prant 

"upu"ity 
i"om ro rpD io too frn 1ov".utlexpansion of 70 TpD).

3' The ind,strT sha, comprv wil! 
lrlile^:gnditions stipurated in the EC issued from MoEFand cc vide No.tr'.No..I-rlolt34r/20r2-IA-II-(I) iut.a re.ro.zor 9 and.26-t0_202r forproposed expansion project.

4 The industry shall comply with alt the conditions stipulated in the CFE conditions_ issued by the Board vide No. CTE_32g1g3, A"t"O,lq.ff.ZOZf.
5' The authorities have paid Rs' 15,00,000/- ;'6;;;i f;; for cFo expansion based on the clofRs. 5566 /- Lakhs.
6' The applicant sha, compry. with the quantity of water consumption, waste water generationand treatrnent and disposar of trearei *ut.i fo, oi.iirr".v ptant for'the fropo..a ".*p-rion

activity as per the following table:

st.
No Sources

Water
Consumption

in KLD

Waste Water
Generation in

KLI)

treatment and finalMode of
disposal

I
Domestic

SE
06 5.4 sposed to Septic tank

and soak

Shall be di

II Manufacturing
Process 2245 t023

raw material - If the
g cane syrup as raw

proposed expansion
Raw Spent wash
the process of 210

K_LD shall be concentrated using
MEE & this concentrated spent wash
shall be dried (in the spray drier) ro
produce potash powder.

raw material - if the
industry is using grain as raw material
then, the thin slops generated after
recovery of alcohol shall be senr to
decanters and evaporators to recover
the process condensate and wet cake.
Further, the wet cake shall be sent to
Steam tube bundle dryer to Droduce
distilled dried grain soluble material
and the process condensate generated
shall be sent back to existin! CpU ol
sugar unit for further treatment and
recycling the treated water for the

S

Cane syrup as
industry is usin
material in the
activity, the
generated from

Grain as

Others
Green Belt Nil

Total 22sl 1028.4

1

Annexure-I
Additional Conditions

III Nil
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7. The applicant shall treat the domestic sewage in septic tank followed by soak pit. No
overflow from the soak pit is allowed. The septic tank and soak pit shall be as per IS 2470,
Part -I & Part -II.

8. The spent wash generated from the process, when the industry is using Sugar cane
syrup/juice as raw material in the proposed expansion activity, the Raw Spent wash
generated from the process of 210 KLD shall be concentrated using ME-E & this
concentrated spent wash shall be dried (in the spray drier) to produce potash powder.

9. The Spent wash generated from the process, when the industry ii usinf Grain as raw
material then the thin slops generated after recovery ofalcohol shall be senito decanters and
evaporators to recover the process condensate and wet cake. Further, the wet cake shall be
sent to Steam tube bundle dryer to produce distilled dried grain soluble material and the
process condensate generated shall be sent back to existing CPU of sugar unit for flgther
treatment and recycling the treated water for the process

10. All the efTluent treatment units shall be stabilized one month prior to the start of the crushing
season and continue to operate one month after the crushing season.

I l. The applicant shall treat Distillery condensate Polishing Unit and the treated effluent shall be
reused in co-generation cooling tower makeup water and in distillery section.

12. Industry shall comply with all the directions/decision taken in the iersonal Hearing held on
28.10.2021 which is communicated to the industry on 30.10.2021.

13. The applicant shall not dig the new Bore wells within the premises.
14. The applicant shall take suitable steps so that there will be reduction of the fresh water

consumption as well as waste water generation from the industry.
15.The applicant shall construct the wind breaking walls to privent the spread of fugitive

emission before the start ofnext crushing season.
16' The applicant shall not store untreated./partially treated effluents in the unlined lagoons and

the entire effluent shall be treated and used for irrigation following the .onr.nt .oniitionr.
17. Industry shall metal all the internal roads to control the fugitive imissions due to ,"t i"ut*

movement.
18. The analysis of treated trade effluent shall never exceed the stipulated standard and in any

case the treated effluenr is exceeding th€ standard the applicant .hull tuk" upp.f.iui. *.p ,o
maintain the ETP units to ensure treated water always complies with the sti;;hted;iandard.

19' Industry shall provide dyke wall of another 2 m height within lmonth for molasses storage
ank.

20. The applicant shall increase. the number of fields (lNos) to the existing ESp to ensure the
Particulate matter concentration shal be within the stipulated standards.

21. Applicant shall implement comprehensive Strom water Management plan within I month.
22' The ground water contamination study report shall be submitted wiihin lmonth and all the

recommendations made shall be implemented with time bound Action plan.
23. Industry.shall not discharge spent wash generated from the p.opor"i.*p*sion activity onland for irrigation or to carry out composting activity but rhe iame shall ue treateo with lragEan! dried to produce potash powder (in caie of cane syrup) and evaporate to froduce wet

cake (in case of grain).

Spent wash management:

cane syrup as raw materiar -^Ifthe industry is using cane syrup as raw material in the proposedexpansion activity, the Raw, Spent wash generatei'from ihe'process of zLo xrn'rnar uconcentrated using MEE & this concentrated spent wash shall ie dried 0" ;pr"y drier) toproduce potash powder.
Grain as raw materiar - if the industry_is using grain as raw material then, the thin slopsgenerated after recovery of alcohot shali be sent 

-to- 
decanters and evaporators to recover the

2

a
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process condensate and wet cake. Further, the wet cake shall be sent to Steam tube bundle dryerto produce distilled dried grain soluble material and the process 
""rd";;;-;;;;;ated shall besent back to existing CPU of sugar unit for further treatmint and recycling thJ treated water for

the process.
24' Industry shall treat the process condensate generated from the proposed expansion (from different
^ - fecd stock) and during the evaporation process in the condensate i"ri.rrirg u"ii. 

" ''
25' There shall not be any leakages, stagn;tion of trade effluent in trr" n.*-ui*uil. r"av existing tothe lagoons.
26' All the lagoons shall be made.impervious and regular monitoring of ground water shall be carried

out in the Bore well/ Open well.
27 . All the lagoons shall be constructed above ground level.
28' The applicant shall provide the imperviois collection sump to collect the molasses spillagesbefore start of this crushing season.
29' The applicant shall improve the house keeping within the industriar area.
30' The applicant shall use the yeast sludge in tie compost yard to prepare bio compost and sell tothe farmers.
31. The Baggasse shall be used as fuel in the boiler.
32' The press-mud, boiler ash, yeast sludge, shall be mixed to convert the same to compost and shallbe given as manure to member farmeri.

B. DISCHARGE OF EMISSIONS UNDER THE AIR ACT:

1 There shall not be any new air polrution sources due to the proposed expansion activity.
However industry is permitted to estabrish spray drier under exiansion pioject for which
Lhey 

have proposed to provide g0 m chimney with existing rs'p. tne pi{ concentrationfrom the spray drier sha[ not exceed 30 pglNM3. The deltails,rru[ u".ru.itt"a uy tt"industry.
2 Fugitive emission near manufacturing area has to be controlled by adopting advance
- technology. Progress made in this regard shall be fumished.3 If there is going to be any new air polrution sources in future, the project authorities shallapply and obtain consent for establishment for the same from the Board. 

"

4 
Jhe. 

ape]ilar shall carryout 
the_.ambienJ air qualiry monitoring and submits the reporr to rheRegional office of the Board. The AAQM stationi shall be carried out in all the establishedstations as 

.per the requirement under the National Ambient Air euality M";i"rirg Standardsstipulated in Environmental (Protection) Rules, 1986. The induistry it "ii ir,,irr, statistical
analysis for annual average ofpollutants at all the locations as per Ambient Air euality standardsNotification once in a year.

5 The analysis of stack monitoring shall never exceed the stipulated standard and in any case the
stack analysis is exceeding the standard the applicant shall iake 

"pp."priil ;;; io maintain theair pollution control equipment to ensure stack emission always complies;ilh ;" stipulated
standard.

6 The applicant shall treat and dispose any liquid effluents produced in the course of control of air
pollution by scrubbing, conditioning etc., of flue gases in accordance with the provisions of the
Water (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act, 1974. The details of such discharges shall be
quantified and monitored immediately after commissioning and details of collection, treatment
and disposal shall be fumished to the Board.

7 The Ash generated from the industry shall be collected directly in truck through closed
conveyor system & same shall be mixed with Bio digested press mud and used as a soil
conditioner or for brick manufacturing. There shall not be any storage of fly ash within the
premises for more than 24 Hours.
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c. HAZARDOUS WASTES MANAGEMENT, HANDLING & TRANSBOUNDR'
MOVEMENT) RULES 2016:

l' The industry shall apply and obtain authorization under Hazardous wastes (Management,

Irdrg .a rransboundry Movement) Rures 2016, and comply with the coraitions or tneaumonzatron-

^2' f,he 
applicant shall comply with the terms and conditions stipulated in authorization.3' The applicant shall dispose all the Hazardous waste to the authoriseJ a".ignutJ .""y.r"r.

only.

D. GENERAL CONDITIONS

AlchL-
MIOR ENVIRONMENTAL OFF'ICER

1 ' The applicant shall not allow the discharge from the other premises to mix with the dischargefrom his premises.
2. The Storm water shall not be alowed to mix with the effluents on the upstream of theterminal manhole where the flow measuring devices are installed.3' The Noise generated in the factory shall b-e within the prescribed limits of 75 dB (A) leq.During day time and 70 dB (A) leq during night time.4' The applicant shall comply with tie noiJe sianaaras for work zone exposure for industrial
_ rvorkers as per the Factories Acr/Noise poflution (Reguration and c.rt"iri n Lr, )obo.5' There sha-ll not be any complaint against the industry"on water, air, noise pollution from thesunounding general pubhc.
6' The applicant shall carryout intensive plantation/ thick vegetation all round to minimize air &noise pollution. The action taken report shall be submiued to the Board ir-"diut.i;.7. The applicant shalr not discharge treated water/un,.""t.a *"i". ir,lirr. *"*r'u'"'a, 

", 
_,point of time.

8' The industry shall provide rain water harvesting system within the premises to conserve theWater Source.
9' The industry shalr provide l 5 days storage tank for storing treated trade ef,uent.
10. The applicant shalr arwavs ensue that the bagasse a toitir ash shall not u. .ior.a in an open
. . land, which may cause dusl nuisance i, rh..;;;;;; area during wind blow.11. The applicant shall store the metal scrap, plastic *ur't., gtur. woor and other solid wastescientifically in a designated separate shea within the industrial premises and the same shallbe handed over to authorized recycler/agency with froper approval from the Board.l2' The applicant shall store the usid coniainers ."i.n,if,.ully in a designated separate shedwithin the industrial premises and the ,u,,. ,tutt ;" il;il'";""J,o"lulr,o.ir.a
- - recycler/agency with proper approval from the Board.
13' The industry shall provide online emission -orito.ing system, effluent monitoring systemand the data shalr be connected to cpcB ,rd spaB ;;;"r as per cpcB directions.14' TheindustrY shall provide separate energy meter to the ETp una no*."t.. t" irj., -o outlet of
15' The industry shall provide stainless steer tank for storage ofconcentrated spent wash.l6'The applicanr shalr conduct.in,"Tiu: 

"y;;r;;;;;rarns on E- wasre management, prasric
- - waste management program to public in.rraing neuiuy'rcrrool ctrirarenrlv 

"'Iqu.!",
I 7' The applicant shdf cJnduct Environmenral ili, 

-;i 
different Environmental attribures forconservation of resources.

For and on behalf of the KSpCB
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